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ROSEMONT NOTES.
i ar.- l.eing made by Ifiltoo

l. Morrill, ardiitact, fos two af
10 be built on Cedar

foi Meaara. alaaaoder
l i rank Blaymaker. These

will be modern io .very reepect aod
I tin many new features. loe

fl k and pebb edaah.
..r.h 13 x IS feet will be ar-

e with aoreen or

thia Ihe living room witb an

tive open fire place aud statrway
will ontie. t. Tbe dining room will be
in tl aru and crafta style with boUer'a

.i, oting; the wall will be dec
th a bigfa plate rail andwains-

Tha atairway, which aaoaoda <h
.¦ from the living .oom, has a rear

ting witb the kitebeo,
,,1h ¦], ii a pantry witb out-

sido door. ln the second story are

t],rc, each witb ample
ing alao two ajeoerous
Ijoimiig the bath. A
will baa feature. Tba

ierally will be ia the arta aud
aitb an eiitrance portico

1 in bail timber. The houses
. will be heate.l with hot water through-
Out. In anti -ipation of the coiitiin.ed
rapi 1 -I. ivetopmenl ol Roeemool it is

e\p. ctel that these newbomee will flnd

ii DaviJson is visiting her
U U \..ti.|er Buter, at the

s home in ROM.Ont.
|e Fry, daughter <>f Dr.

j 1>. Fry, and uho has also be...
-. Suter.tlias returned lo ber

iu Waabington.
rtoaemonl Company reports

unuaual a tivity fot suburfaan saleeal
tliis season, baving sold five lots in

So 1, in the paef m

BASKETBALL.
\ 11. B. I. R'-serves faaskct-

bill leam look a "joy rkJe" lo Wash-
Iit Saturday evening tO

,,,(¦ witb thfl F. B. Patenl
quiol in tlu- ball of the V. lf.

c \ Branch, aml deieated
by tbe score of 48 to 4.

Patent OBicfl lads mads i game
ipt io -top tbe Reaerves, bul tbces

arera moviug so rapidly thal
mod as if a ilcrt of sirsbips srerfl

througfa tbe hall droppiuf dyna-
.,1 tbe mi M of their enemies, *lm

,eek them. Nugeut played
naking t'-n baskets for

im, Tbe othei membera of tho
Bve put up high-class basketball play-
ing, an 1 nioii-tia'ed to the audience
thal thev are about as good as any

in t> is .-rction for their age and
weight. Tho score:
Ftenerve Poaition. ' s P P
Havden Itight forward Oreeuly
Xugonl l~n rorward Wci-m-r

ntor . ('arroll
ini'ii- .Itightguard Bmith

ird .. Oothold
¦.tt.

10), Hayden
irell. Corbett, Carroll

Haydi n
Nx,.,,., ;. fei e Mr Coekrell.

\\ illiam-. Scoror. Mr. Kn-
lw i- I".

BASKETBALL TONIGHT.
..... wbo have never witneseed a

cannot realise whal
issing. While baseball is tho
.... for suiiiiner. basketpal!
m winter The Lyceum

ball club b.ue leased Armory
li niderablc eipenac and

their efforta to entertain should be re-

by tbe publi" who should turn
numbers t«» cbeet tbem on
Tbe article of ball played

by tl- ibove thfl average and
there h everj reaaon to believe they
will be able to bold their own against

dqos bave been booked
xu(i, .:,,- ol Wi.-bington and
Ball more and tonight they will on-

ip tbo winga of the Eagles
.l., -., in baaketball circles
ol Washington, IX C. Tbe Eagletcome

reputation of being excel
lent goal shootera and are capable Of
putting up a firat claaa game. The

re also in good con-

iliiion and the game tonight promiaes
ono ol tbe besl of tbe season.

fvlauic rtarta 1.nptly al 8:16 p. m.

AUTO COLL1DES WITH BUGOY.
While drivn b buggy on I street

i, ,rthw. i\ W ishington, yesterday
afternoou, Di A. Crawford, of Alcx-

nty, narrowly eecaped death
njury in colliaion witb an

automobil.. Thedoctor w:is <.,

eet, when the automo-
l.ile stru k hia bort Both fosal
(be horse were broken. and it was

to -li. ol bim. The auimal
KX).

DECREE ENTERED.
A decree a u entered yesterday in

tbe Circuil Court for Fairfai county by
r attorney for the Ken-

tuckj ima beira of the late
ibol f<>r tbe sale of the

farm known as "WiltOU," just
tbis citv, containing upwards of

1. 2 .1

NEW OPERA HOUSE.
In addition totbe e-cellenl vaudveille

featurea at tba V House to¬
night there there will betwo exceptioa*

rcels of motion picl
lam \. and tho other, "1:

tl.e latter bAereet being
C. ntered in ihe hist.-ric point* of \

:. city, m wliich pictures you can

ln Jack OKvera'
the managemeot has -..

ry, tbe great
iii-r very
ain

lb

i-t.
IV

EltTERTAINMENT LAST NIGHT.
A large audience gatbered in tbe

Young PeopJe's building of tbo Metb-

.Klist Episcopal Churcb Boutb Uat

night. to witne-s tbe ontertaiament,
conaiatingoftableaux and mnMca laelec-
tions. whicb was given uqder the jli-
rection of Mrs. Oacar F. Carter for
tbe benelit of the bu.Mmg fundlof
,be .-."ond l'resbyteriam Churcb. Tbfl

programme was m fcltowa: Good
Morning," by tbe cbddren; The
Hour of Prayer," sungby Mrs. Woolla
and pictured by nin* «*»«$«" '»

three scenes; "An Onguial labhau,
three character-: "I.o-hmvar. read
by Miss Rutii Frcttyman and pictured
., six scenes by nine charactcrs;
"Rock of Ages," sung by Mrs. Woolla
and pictured by one character: "Maud
Muller," tead by Miss Fiettyman and
pictured by seven charaetei.-,: "Bring-
ing in the Shcaves" sung by Mra,
WooUs and pictured by seven eharac-

"Hiawatba's Wooinf," read %
Miss Preltyman and pictured by four
eharaeters: "Gdod Niftty," hy tWO
ehildren. The affau was undei the
auspices of the young women of the
"F. A. F," Society of tbe Fresbytor-
ian Sunday school.

ASSAULTED AND ROBBED.
Early last night while Mr.

Cblvin, agent ol tbfl Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company, was on 0*
street, between Fayette nnd Payni
was approacbed by two negi.one of
wbom asked bim if be WM agent for
"straight insurance.'' Upon replying
in the aflirmativc one of tbe darkeys
atrnck bim oo the head with a rrtoue,
knocktng him down and atonning bim.
Tbe negroes then took 180 bfl bad iu
his posansaion. and made off. When
Mr. Colvin revived be wenl to tbe
residence of Mr. W. A. Bmoot, al
Colroas, half a aquare away. and told
his cxpeiience.
A telephone message was sent to the

station house announcing the asaaull
and robbery and the police began a

search foi thfl bighwaymen,
Later Chief Qoodsand Otiicer Nicfaol-

son arrested a negro known as Ha/.e

Jeckson, albu "Sixbits," wbo answers

tbe description Mr. Colvin gave of one

of his assailant-. Flfteen dol'"s and
fifty cents were found in hispockets.
It is alleged tbat bfl Bad no money two

or three days ago and, BO far. be hM
been unablr to establisfa an alibi. Mr
Colvin looked at Jackson al tbe atatiou
house this morning. bul could nol posi-
tivdv identify bim M one of bis
;uils although be bfllii */« bfl was OUC
of them.
James Suple, colored, vras also ar¬

rested on auspicion of being one of tbe
footpads. The case was not called in
the PoHcc Court tbis morning, bul will

ntinued until Ihe police make
further investigation.

ELKS' MEMORIAL SERVICES.
Judge R T. W. Duke, jr., of Char-

lottesville, will deliver ibe prineipal ad*
at tho annual memorial aen io -

of Alexandria Lodge of Edka tbe flrsl
Sunday iu December, Chairm
B. Marshall, of the memorial commit¬
tee, received a telegram from Judge
Duke yeaterday, accepting tl.e invita*
ti.,11 t.. speak on that oeeasion.
The memorial exercises this year

will be held ni the Ruditorium of the
Klks' new bome, and because of the
limited aeating capai ity only two exira

twkcts will be issued to each member.
The committee also ln- anno

that Mr. J. Fred Birrell will rcsj
the scntiment, "Our Order," and that
the vocal aelections will be given bv

Chrisl Protestanl Episco] .1 Church
.piartet.

At the meeting of Alexandria Lodge
laal night, Thursday, December
decided upon as the day the loeal Klks
will ftttend in a body the autuuin
valtobe given under tbe auspices ol
Washington Lodge._

CHILDREN'S home.
Tho Children'! Home will celebrate

us annual Tbankagiving pound
at tbe home Thursday, from'.' a. m. to
10 p. m. Those who have al other
times donated to the home are asked
to kindly do so again aud those wno

bave not beretofore contributed are re¬

queated to d.. so this year and make
for these children a Tbanksgiving
worthy the name.

ALEXANDRIA HOSPITAL.
The board of managei - of the Alex¬

andria Hospital have sent out tbe fol¬
lowing card: "According lo custom we

alling tbe attentton of our friends
to the approach of Tbankagiving Day,
the soasou when, in tbe past, th.v bave
so kindly donated money. groceries,
provisious of all kinds, houaebold arti¬
cles aud every thing that can be useful
in such an institntion.
"The ladies will be at the hospital on

Ihe 22nd, and hope to be tbe recipiente
of y.-ur generosity.aa In tbe

MR. THOMPSON RESIGNS.
Mr. J. S. Barbour Tbompeon, for

long coonected with the Southern
Railway Company, and who for many
yeara baa held tbe ollice ol aasistant to
the president of that company, with
baadquarters at Atlanta. has tendered
his resi. nation, to take effecl on D
cember 1st, to accopt the presidi ncj ol
the Atlantic ComprOBS Company. Mr.
Henry W. Miller will suceed him aa

assist-ntto the president of the railroad
company. Mr. Thompson is well*
known here, wliere be lived foi several
years.

SCHOOL CLOSED.
lt baeaoM known yesterday, through

Health Offlcar Qorman, that two chil¬
dren, living in Ihe northwest. mi section
of the citv. and at whose home a mild
casaol smallpoa is under treatment,
had attended school in I.ee building on

Friday last. After eooaulting with tbe
Bcbool Board offioari the prineipal ol
the school at once dismisse.i the
acholara and ordered tho BCbOOl closed
t.ll Friday next and in the meaottme
the building is being thoroughly fumi-

land disiuf. t.d. No trouble is

snttcipated, but it wa? thought l.st as

nary measuw to close -....

building for a fewd__s.
NIGHT SERVICE.

Tbe Postal Telegraph Cable Conr
ann atnees thal tbait eervioe ai

bj aft.-r closiug hour of the office ia
tbe patrooa of this

appi
The

lad to

PERSONAL
The mtisical tea given on Saturday

afternoon at the residen-e <>f Hishop
Lloyd was both a social and financial

fhc yroana ladies who man-

in tin little entertain-
iii. nt. whicli was for the benclit of a tu-

...-:- patienl at Catawba, deaarve
muchcredit forthiatrue mt*of charity.

Mr. .lohn li. Cox, of Alexandria,
spent Sundav witb friends here. Mrs.
L 1.. Jacobe and little son, Virgimus,
.,f Alexandria, are speodiosj ten days
with bl r mother, Mrs. E. F. Clark..

rickabarg Star.
Mr. and Mr^. B. C Orymes of

King Qeorge county were in this city
on a short \isit yesterday.
Mr Malcolm Hill, Wbo has been

quitasick at tho home of bis mother.
in Baltimore, baa BO far recovered that
he expeCU to return to his home -

this city .'.' au early dav.
Miaa Katie Cavnaugh is visiting

frienda in Baltimore.

REMODELING CASTLE HALL.

Fot the paal ton days, carpenlcrs
.,, ,. been etigaged in remodehng tho
r.stlehall of Oriental Lodge, No. 6,
Knighta of Pytbiaa,on north Pitt streot.
ln addition to new property rooms. B

tion room has been added. and
all modern conveniences will be in-

Btalled. The hall will be painted anJ

papered tbrougboal and when linished
will bf one of tbe prettiest lodge rooms

in the city. Arrangamaota will be
made at ibe meeting of tho lodge to-

nighl for the formal opening of the
bail when completed.

COMMITTEE MEETING.
The committee on good of the order

iendabip Council, Daugbtera of
I.iIm .iv, r.ict at Ihe bome of Mrs. Kate
Orim, 210 Duke Btreet, last night, at
tho invitnlion ol Mr. K. H. Boyer
cbairmau of ihe committee. Suggestions
ol a .-o.ial feature aere offered I.y Mrs.
Josepbine Jenkina, Mr. Geo. Crump
a.,,1 others. lt il expected that in the

future B dance will be given under
the auspfces of tbe council.

LECTURE.
Rev. .lohn H.n.lley. C. T. C-.f the

Aportolic Mission Home, Washington,
will deliver a lecture in tbe byceum
Hall, Fnday, Nov, 25, al 8 p. m.under
;!,,. a, ourl Kavanaugh, Ho.
54, Daughter's of Isabella. Father
Hondley will be rtmembered by

lic and iion-Catholic alike, as be
u !,,| (he last mi.-sion given in

Bt. Mary's Church last spring. Thil
lecture will be interspereed with rocal
and inatrumenlal music by well known

indrfci lalent. A- this lecture is

complimi ntary all are invited,
NEEDLEWORKERS' GUILD.

Alexandria Branch of tbe
duild of Ameriea has just

ful annual iiiect-
hundred and nxty-tbree

garments w< re collc :tedaud diatributed
R. follofl -: Private ca as, twenty-flvo;
Old Ladii H< me, twenty seven; Pres
hytcrian Home, four; Children's Home,
fifty-six; Colored People's Home. ten;
\|i,i- House, tbiity-four; Hospital,
eig-hty-aix, Co-operative Charities, one"
hunjdred and twenty one.

FUNERAL.
Tbe funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah .1.

Ad.uns took plaee from the rcsidelicc
treet tbis morning at

lo, ;.. The services were con

by Rev. Mr, Rudisill, of Trinity
\l. e. Churcb. The pallbearers were

Henry K. Field. Samuel II.
I...,.,!, Theophihis Ballenger, Qeorgfl A.

od, Lutfaer II. Tbompson and B.
II. Stuart, the la-t named of Washing¬
ton.

_^^

ORIENTAL COURT.
A well attended andinteresting meet¬

ing of Onetital Court No. 10 (a side
degrec ol the Junior Order of Me-
chaiiica), was held laal nighl in Sarepta
Hall. After the meeting the membera
adjourm to Mr. James Magner'a cafe,
on norlh Royal atreet, where they an-

joyed ¦'¦ banquel wbich had been spread
for them.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The t ity Council meeta tonight.
\',i,. Unllahan was fined $"> in the

tbis morning, for beinsr
Jrunk in tbe street. This

.,., ib, oly case before the court.

Tbe Alexandria licrm.in Club wil
give their firsl dance of the aeaaon, thfl
Thankagiving Gcrsnan.al thfl Elks1 Hall
on Priday night.

Mi. K. A. Bell, sgenl and auperin-
tendent "f the Potomac river work for
the vY. S. Embrey, Company, has just
compli ted the loading of a sea bargfl
witb 17,000 railroad ties for tbo New
York market,

Mr. Joahua Sherwood, kecper of the
city alm* house, ha* Benl t>. this ollice

mple of the potatoaa ho grew on

the farm at tbat mstitutiO. They are

-i..t'nand of ex.elletit Havor.
The supply of turkejra lor Thankss-iv-

Ing Dai. a i-.il*- .;¦ irge la probau bj
amplc for tho demand, especially when

u- aelling from 22e to» cents a

pound.
Hon. C. C. Cariln Qledbls affldavlt in

the Corporation Courl today from which
Itappeara that bespent nothing in tho
traj of election expensea this year.
Ugh rain- tell kboul 10 O'eloek this

morning which eontinued until about
two o'cloek when elearing weather fol-
lowed.
Offlcer Beacb last night rccovered

edlnthii eltj one of the pistols stolen
tlj froin Mr Batterahlll la Freder-

Ickabui
TIIIKEYS

\\ e have re elvedi 0 pounds of Paaey
Home Ureaaed Turkeya,tbe beat we bave
ever had. J. M. PKTTIT, ".*-'¦ K'nR
street Bell pbont dot__ M

( HBAP PRICB <.> n RKtBtra. Just
ed 50 with head and feet otT. \S.

Frlend, Ifvou want to make a success
in llfe jusl fellow <nir advice. ln life's

itbon" tlie in-iii thal wlnsthe
medal la the ono who atleka toasteady
got. looka itralgbt aaead and let.« the

.. iiie raeere take care of them-
Reraember there are lot. of eom-

l>etitoi- in tbe road t" auoeess and ifyoii
want to inake good" BJld -get there''
witb the wlnners y..u bave got to be in
condition. Thatmeanayou have got to

to Bkmdholm'a Auth stnnd or
Market for thoae Irrealatlbly delicious
\u\\\ Puddings and Food
Prodnets.

When a cold becomcs settled in the
:i, it will take several days' treat-

ment to cure it, and the best remedy
tome is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It will cure quicker than any other,
and also leavos the system in a natuta
and bealthy condition. Sold by \V. F.
Creigbwo and liicbwd Uibeon,

-ralV^.*-,-.«-»»« 'v i I\Jw "TME'euSY'CORNEft' \f
Washington, D. C.

$25 FRENCH LYNX
FUR SETS

$15.50
Those sro made ofthe liu.-st «,ualitv Hf-lgian haro skius, and oan scarcc-

lv l>e told from the f-enuine Lelpslo pyeu Ij n.\.

The fur is Ioiil' silkv. lustro.is l.la.'K lynx.These[eo,isis\.s.,Valare.ucw abape Bfaoulder pelerine, wlth head m
back. and lari*o latest Btyle sqiiaro pillow mutl.

iioth m-ffa-dsearfllned wlth Bklnnar'aflatia.

W|U UCrff Mli PAHi>(»i:n.

John R. Walsh, who is aerving a

tiveyear term in the Leavenwortb
prison for tho alleged illcgal manipula-
tion of the Chieago National Bank and

allied institutions, will not be granted a

pardon bv President Taft. Moreover,
there is but slight chanee of his scn-

tence being cornmuted.
Iuterest in this conclusion to the

Walsh appeal is incrcased by the fact
that it will act as a precedent in tbfl
case of Charles W. Morae, lh<
Vork financier, who is scrvuig a Ben-

teuce for a similar offense in thfl Pfld-
eral prison at Atlanta, Oa.
The reports made in the casfl Ol

Walsh by Federal Judgfl Anderson, of
Indiana," and Dotlict Attorney Sims.of
Chieago, have been reviewed by
Attorney Oeneral Wickersbam, who
will transmit his conclusion-- to P
dent Taft soon after tbe lattor's return
from Panama. The attorney general.
it issaid, has reached thfl conclusion
that the pardon of Walsh by tbfl presi¬
dent is oid of thequestiou on the a_BOSr-

ing of thfl facts.

FEDHUtTlOX Ol"' I_4BOR<
The American Federation of l.abor

in session in St. Louis indoited a reso¬

lution yesterday uniooizing the "ho-
boes" of tbe country as membera of

Migratory I.aboicrs' Union. Il aTSJ

also votwl to admit the "white
along with the Actor'a I'nion of
Ameriea.
The dues of tbe membera ol tbfl

Federation of Labor weie raised by tbfl
paasageofa resolution and a comrait-
teo ma named to decideon ihe rtniounl
of tbfl increase.
Tbe federation declined lo adoptn

resolution mvoring centralit dion in ita.
officers of the power lo call general
Btrikes in given pln
The strike queslioncamo upon the

report of the special committee, which
wasunfavorable to themeasure, and an

extended debate followed. Tbe dele¬
gates from state and ceutial bodii
that often they werfl nnable to make
Btrikes effective because ofthe lackof
authority over loeal Ullions. Pn
Qompers said he would not wanl such
authority vested in himscll as preaidenl
of the federation, neillur would h<
want it vest.d iu anybody elae wbo
might bold his position.
A resolution ask ing that Congress be

petitioned to enact a law tor the
pensioning of dependen* workmen
reaching the age of 60 years waa de-
featod.

MOB LBAUBM CnMa/BM.
Hefore a curious crowd that iill

county eourthouaa at Maya Landing,
N. J., yusterday, Charles Vaughn,
Charles Quinn aodJameeSeara, leaden
ot a mob that tarred and feathered
Frank Sichort, a farmer, at McKee
City, pleaded guilty to indictmenta
cbarging assault and battery. Sentence
will be iniposed later.

Sichort, a married man, was tarred
and feathered by the crowd la-t aunv

mer, hecauseof his alleged BtteDtiona
to 8 widow by whom he was empl
He was tied to a pole along the tracks
of a railroad, and after he had received
his coat was left lo the mercy of 0308-

quitoea. Bichortwas reecoed by a irain
crew several hours afterward, and spent
BOtnetime in an Atlantic Cit\
pital.

All of the defendant-s testified thal
they were I.l to lar and feather Sichort
because the latter "was pay
much attention to the wid-.w.
they" wanted to save ber children from
disgrace."

The \iw Vork Trunk Nystery.
v York, Nov. 22..Th.- identit)

of the MctiuB m New York's lat.t
"trunk mystery" hos been prrtctieally
established as that of Albcrt Callier, a

Fi'ii.h artiat, who wasa clow fnend of
William Lewis, the missing waitcr. An
arrest is expected at any time.

"It certaioly looks as tboogh we
know the guilty man,"Daputy Poliee
Commissioner Flynn said today, "An
arrest may be a matter of a day or

two."
It is known tbat while Lewis lived in

the apartinent of Mrs. Alexander, in
weal Sixty-third street, he was often
visited by Callier.

According to Mrs. Lu. y Cook, who
also lived with Mra. Alexander, Lewis
and Callier had a lighl .>ne night and
Mrs. Alexander separatcd tbem, Oal*
lrer's visita coased after tf**-. Mrs.
Cook toH the poliee. Lewis told his
frionds tbat Callier bad returned to
France.

Mrs. Cook said that Lewis becatnc
morose after his fight with Callier, and
tbat he always kept the d.f bbl
room, in which he bad three tnrnks
locked.

Deatructlve I'ire.

Harrisburg, Pa.. Nov. 22..Fire
wbich destroyed two business houses ou

Market Square and pnrtially gutted a

third, was extinguisned early today
after having burned since 10, o'cloek
last night. The total lossis estimated at

1225,000. Owiog to the lateness of the
hour at which the fire started tbere
were few persons in tbe building and no

ctsualtiea. resulted,

««T i7TVTf~i_> fl M !l" ortg.al pas-i-I-iNV-»__x\, telle eniv.in. de-
an.l palnted by Mr. John M

Dobio, la ou exbibitlon In Mr. H. E
Knight's window. 621 Kin^' Btreet The
erayon irlll be raiilcl foroa Deeember 10,

nbv-JI Sl

\ 1; Corner King aad I'nion streets.

S. DAVI8, I'roprietor.

OYSTERS
SHUCKED DAILY AND SOLD AT

75c A GALLON
Dealera purebaalng live gallons and

over rurnlahod at 75fl a gallon solid.
Oysters furnlabed in thoshell iu large or

¦mail ii'iantities. llome telepliolie No.
.-. .\ li orden promptly Hled.
DOI IT I W

New Line
- OF -

Tally Cards
JUST RECEIVED
Attractive cards at at-

tractive prices.
S.F.Dyson&Bro.

508 KING STREET._
[COHMOafHU*.O,

THB l-UCB FUHl Ba
While Ihe effoils of tho Boaid of

Commiasiooera to bring the
poliee force of our city to a siate ol
greator afficteacyia very commaod .hle,
it is tl.e opinion of 8 great many of
our citizens, that instead of tho ei-

peoditiire ol $500 for 8 patrol wagon
and Ihe 1620 reuiired for its main-
tenance, it would bo better, after the
inatalling ofa lalaphoaa system and
tbe i-tabhsbmeiit of a petision fund
(if a feaaableplan can b'- deviscd), that
any other moti.y the city can afford
10 appropriata should be applied to

raising the salari.s of tho men em-

pkryed on the poliee force.
nhuethaoompaoaatioa ofso many

wage earness ar.d others in tho business
branch. s have been advanced to meet
the great increase in the cost of living
ihese men are still receiving wages
lesa than helpers and laborers in the
\ arious trades, a wage rate tliat must

tally inadequatc to properly
provide for their families.

|n tho opinion of the writer and a

number of those with whom he has
Iconveraed on the subject, it will be
the duty of city legislators when con¬

sidering the rabing of the standard of
our poliee department, that the first

ial will be to provide a living
rate for its members, instead of the
very poor salaries now paid.

E. M. B.

Where to find the GOODYEAR GOLD
SEAL pure gum boota and shoes. Our
store. J. A. Marshall A Bxo., -22
jyiog street,

Ramsay's
Closing
Out

SALE
10c cans Pears, 7c.

10c White Kidney Beans,
7c.

15c cans Stringless Beans,
10c.

10c Lima Beans, 8c.

10c Pa's Keystone Gela-
tine, 7 c.

Bath Brick, 5c. .

75c cans Rolled Ox Ton-

gues, 60c.
25c cans Lobster, 18c.

10c Packages Corn Starch
6 l-2c.

25c Maraschino Cherries
20c,

20c Blue Label Catsup 15c.

25c Snider's Catsup 15c,

20c can Fancy Peas 15c.

Blue Label Soups 23c.

Franco-American Soups
23c.

Chalmers Gelatine 7 l-2c.

Old Dutch Cleanser 7 1 -2c.

Babbit's Cleanser 3c.

Mourning Starch 12c.

Kits Roe Herring 75c.

Pails Herring Roe 50c,
KornKinks 3 l-2c.

Elastic Starch 8c.

Heinz 35c Jars Applc But¬

ter 25 c.

Asparagus Tips 20c.

Quaker Corn Flakes 7c.

Solid Brass
Jardinieres.

if v.ii a ni' to -rlveyonr trlenda band
aome present for a ('hristmss iritt then
order .»f tbe above HANDSOME
SOLID BRA88 JARDINIERES thal
(a 9 Inehea high and 10 Inchei ln dlam¬
eter. Bold in vYasblntrton at 12.49;
our priee for tbis week, si.50. A potritive
bargaio. Brass Fern Disbes, Candle
stieWs, etc., verj ebeap.

Subscriptions to
Magazines

I will guarantee olnblng mtes on aii
magazines this y.-ar. Give iin-vur list
andl vrill guarantee to meet all prlees.
Do not aaind jrotir ordera out of town.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Uooksellorand Stationor.

821 _0-630 King Street

NOTICE
AT REDUCED PRICES
Juat received a big lot of Overcoats

for men. boya' and children: abig lot of
Suita for men, boys' and children: 2j

good Carpeta. some are government
carpeta: a big lot of Oilcloth. Linoleum.
Matting and Rugs. Office Deaks. Roll-
ing Top Deak. Chaira. China Closets, all
kinds of Table*. Dook Case*. Parlor
Sets. Bedroom Sets.Iron Beds. Springs.
Mattreases. Chinaware. Chamber Seta.
Luneh Room Chaira, Stoves, Rockera.
Feather Beda.
Can aive gou money. Give uaa call.

BERNHEINER&CO.
200 K.n? street.

UOV-1 II

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before tbe advance st

loweat summer prices. Heat quality
prompt delivory snd bottom prioe
Phone96. DbW. AITCHESON. 107 south
Horai atr«B», *.*"*

COME and see our new atoek of HAK-
FLSS, fineat selection we ever had.

Ji, W. W1LL-T & BOK

DRY GMX>D8.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Special Sale of Gowns and
Costumes.

wife«=____e'^^
Ind Elegaut Costumes, iu e\qiiisito fttylea, at

1-4 to 1-3 Less Than Regular Prices.
Kepivsentedareallthonowest and most ItabiOBablfl liiodcs or the season-

thfl draped. tunie. and modll'.ed effeets. in such ^V********-^ M|k n.0%d.
. .vpedeChine, Crepo Meteor. Mou.sset.ue. Mesalme S. k I auet.i silk. liroaa

oloth Sergo, Voile, aud Varioual lieeked I'.ileets.
Ti.esearoall high grade, oxelusive, and distiuettve the products ot only thU

bCSTho styTes oover every degree, Irom the simple to the most olalwrate. and thU

' &" iZnl: m.l... &&2^*$2__urmowna,fl«Jfc $;¦:.;-> ,owns. KOJ»
1.7.:-)'(iowns, 8I!>.:.-.. 0 < u.wns. $<>. 00.

^..VXiowna, fOM. ¦¦ t.owiis. £.,..*>.:,nd?.i7..-M;owna.S-ri. I ->«.owiis, I U
f_JK) aadatfi <lowus, a-w. V*' oeartaa, su>.

Women's $25 Tailored Suits at
$15.00.

A large aud very attractive assortment of Womens Coat Siajts-that aro roally
worth «_. -plaeed ou aaie tlila morning at the speeial unee -S ., Tor *^<^ »"'?
bahioned of aervlceablfl serges. cheviots, bouele eloth. and mann.sh ni.xturoa

» UI. 32-lneh coats Hulabed with plain or velvet co.lars. "d varioUJ style* of skirts

L"»red, paael, front, plain and handed-l.otton elleets; tho coats liued with ftst
eolor yarn-dyed satiu. folors-blaek. blue. brown. and gray. All sues are inelud-
ed ln tbe lot.

f F. Carter'!"-'"%
No. 505 King Street. Wholesale ana _~

8ll kinda. Fine line Press Gla^sware,
Colonial. very cheap. Also Cut Glass.
Full line China, French and Austrian,
suitable for Wedding and Xmas presents.
Call and look at my different stylee.
Housefurni-liings, Decorated Hall and
Parlor Lamps, Decorated Globes. Pleas-
ure to ahow my goods Can put aside

anything now and deliver Xmas. Also

!arge line of five and ten cent goods.

p*-r_A_-_?_r
'$_)!&
AC U-Ci

*k.__.EMI

Ihe Fincst of Evcrything.

Sweet Pickled and

Prescrved Skinless'.Figs
Fancy Drained Citron.
Candied Lcmon and

Orange Peel.
New Prunes,

Peaches and Apricots,
Fancy Pulled Figs.
Fancy Washed Figs.

Sweet Catawba Wine,
$1.00 Gallon.

THOS. LANNON
Cor. Cameron and Pitt Streets.

BOTH PHONES.

OTST.a. IX am, styi.I'.m, CBICB
BN ON TOaUrr, BAMUWiVmUmP

always on lalo at SPINKS's CAV-,

Prince aud Koyal Streets.

GO TO

Knight &
Rodgers' Shop

401 WOLFE STREET
You will find the entrgy of

youth and the experience of age. There
ia nothing too large for ua. nothing too

small for ua. nothing too plain and noth¬
ing too complicated for ua. We can do
a class of work that will auit tht eco-

oomical and we can alao do work to

suit the moit fasttdioua.

Plans Furnished Free
When work is (fiven without coro-

petition. nov 17 lm

NOTICE
Baving lakeai ebarge of tba buaiaeM

ofmy father ithe late l-Mgar Lyles), I am
propire.i to do all l.iuds r.r slnx- icpair-
Ini-inbest manner. Tbankinj- our pat-
rona for ib.-lr past favors. I re-.i*ctiully
solioltasl.are of same.

ARTID RL. LTLE8,
116 South St. Asaph Street

ij..\ 16 t deeJ

Silver and natural wood
handles. Best made.

$5.00 up.

I C. ACTON 8 SOKS
Jewelers and Silvermnithj

PICTURE FRAMES
Made to order. Now is the time to have

your pi.-tures I'rumed; give _>a call, or

a pontal will bring rample* to your
hoine. CAHTEB H. SMITH,
?Vo, 1001 King street. 9ebulcr's Hall.

NOTN Bls hereby given that the an¬

nual meeting ol the stockholders «.

THOMAS J. FISHER A (OMl'ANa,
Incorporated, will be held at tho oil.ee
ofthe company, 123 south Boyal straot,
Alexandria. va..on MONDAY, wovem*

1910,at 130 p. ...., for tbe election
of ofllcors and dlreotoni for tho ensuing
vear and for the transaetion or BUC0
bthe. buainess aa may be properly a.-tcl
.pon llARoLt E. HOYLK,
nov*td Secretary.

\

-

If it is aosaathiog in this
line you want como iu and
see what we offer. beforu you
finally decide to buy.
Our line is so largo and so

coroplete that you bave the
nidest l.oice iu ipiality and
pri.e. Wo will save you
money and givo you perfect
gatisfaction.

('.,..."
KM
the
it

Saunders & Son
629 King Street/]

For Sale or Rent.
Tho d'siral.le reside.iee w.tii I...,..)

side lawn. 107 south St. Asaph street,

located in tho best restdential section of

tho city. For full partieulars spply at

413 Duke street,
oovt tf

NOTICE is herehy given that the an¬
nual meeting ofthe atOckbolJerB of

the COLl MB1 \ liOTEL COMPANY
will be held at t'.e eompany'a office. No.
123 south Roval street, Alexandria, Va,
on MONDAY. November 28, at2 p. m.,
for the election ofpresidentand direetors
for tbe enhuing year, aad sueb cther
business as may oome bafore it.

W. S. HARBAS, Secreiaiy.
novS td

BY VIRTCE of the lovy m ide by tho
undersigned under an ezeeutkn ln

my hands I will sell at publie au< tion,
forcaah.on tl.e prerotses, No. t>*o>outia
Lee atreet, Alexandria, Va..on
MONDAY, 28th day of November. 1010,
at the bourof 10 o'eloek a. m., the follow¬
ing personal property in my possesaiou
under said exeeutioii, to-wit: All tho
contents in store consistin? of groceries,
fixtu-e*.<vc. ROBT. B. COX,
polT to City Sorgeant.

T"~ABI.K HOAKI) and rooms at .124
Queen Btiwat novi!>3t*

WANTED..By gentleman and wife,
3 ROOMS for light housekeeping

in nico loi-ality.
OQVl&W

A. B.C,0azetW offlce,


